A comparison of the catalytic properties of cellobiose:quinone oxidoreductase and cellobiose oxidase from Phanerochaete chrysosporium.
Several catalytic properties of the FAD enzyme cellobiose:quinone oxidoreductase (CBQ) and the heme/FAD enzyme, cellobiose oxidase (CBO) have been investigated and compared. Dichlorophenol-indophenol was found to be a very good electron acceptor for cellobiose oxidation by both enzymes. The optimal pH value for this oxidation with dichlorophenol-indophenol as a co-substrate was observed around pH 4 for both enzymes. The turnover numbers of this reaction were also very similar. The Km values for cellobiose oxidation were identical, whereas the Km for CBO with dichlorophenol-indophenol is lower than that of CBQ. Atmospheric oxygen is a very poor electron acceptor for both CBO and CBQ, however, CBO can utilize cytochrome c as an effective electron acceptor, while CBQ cannot. The specific activity of CBO for cytochrome c is thus about 200-times higher than for oxygen. Thus, one way to distinguish the two enzymes is by the cytochrome-c-reducing ability of CBO. Therefore, we propose that the nomenclature for CBO is tentatively changed to cellobiose:cytochrome c oxidoreductase until a rational name can be installed. Both enzymes have radical-reducing activities. The cation radical, derived from 1,2,4,5-tetramethoxybenzene, was reduced by both enzymes at almost the same reaction rate. The phenoxyradical produced by lignin peroxidase, catalyzing the oxidation of acetosyringon, was also reduced by both enzymes. The reduction of phenoxyradicals formed by phenoloxidases (lignin peroxidases, as well as laccases) may be important in preventing repolymerization reactions which we suggest would significantly facilitate lignin degradation.